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NOTE AND COMLIENT f

Since Our last issue the. whole British
Empire bas gone into mourning because
ot the untimely death of the Duke of Clar

ence and Avondaie, thc eldest son of thet
Prince of Wales, whom in the national
course of events, he would have suçct eded
upon the throne. The young prince ai)-i
pears to have bcen very popular wi:h ail
classes, and of laie a great deal -A public
attention had been bestowed on Iimi, bf-
cause of bis expecîed marriage with tht
Princess Mary of Teck, wlwch was to havt
tuken place in March. An officiai order
for the guidance of the Canadian Militia
was issued on Friday last by the Adjutant-
General, as followne-" mourn-
ing for H.R. H. the Duke of Clarence and
Avond-ide having been ordered throuigh-
out Her Maje'sty's colonies for a jeriod of
six weeks, a band Of black cral)e, 312
inches wide, will lie worn by officers in ail
orders of dress, on the left arm during that
pcriod from thiâ date. Bands will not lie
played, and ftags at ail flag stations w Il1 bu
lown t half-rnast until sunset on Thurs-
day, the 21 st i nst."

Death bas been partirularly busy of late
with l)ron-inent members of cur Militia,
and this week we have to add the name
of Lt.-Col. A. A. Minller, a former comi
manding officer of the Queen's Own Rifles,
and in whose charge the regiment werît
through the North-WVest service. Twice
this mortth have the Queen's Own b,,en
called upon*to mourn the death of an ex
commanding officer, but in the first in-
stance Lt. Col. Gilîmor had completed
the allotted span of îhree score years and
ten, whilst Lt.-Cul. Miller was only. in
bis fiftieth year.

it is remarkable that of the three large
contingents of the Battleford column of
1885, the three officers,'respectiveîy in
command have since died. The tragic
end of Major Short, of B Battery, is stili

rresh in the
Lam rence W.
Police,, died
and Lt.-Cul.
t'uird.

public mind; Lt.-Colonel
Herchimer, of the Mounted
very suddenly last nonth,
Miller's death makes the

As an event worthy of spccial encour ge-
ment, we desire tfo caîl atc(niiti o 0the
bird annual revolver matc') of the Queen's

ven!uare to repeat wvhat îhey said ini their 1839
report, vz., '(bat flic 'owvder charge, oi !he new
S :rviCe revalver ýs toop light to stol) a mn n e f ctu-
ally at clo-.Ne quarters ; thu t he birrel is ina short
for accurate shooî)ing, and the whole weaixoi is
too light (or efflcient service ili the field, and they
conteiri that it is a rnistake to sacrifice dFe general
il-round lefilciteocy of a weapon capable 01 doirig
wlîat Mr Ira Paine and oihers have done with
the revolver (at distances ul-) 0 200 yards) ta the
mcre qaestiQl ofPnrtaiihty,'

iiwilAillb Ui111alitua1,eTIse1c <1fficer conmmanding the 14 th Bat-ion, which will take place on Tuesdaiy, tloPiceso Vls w ils

2nd 1 erarron7t inheLieut.-Col. H-. R. Smiith, has just b'een
D)rill Hiall , Toronto. The Associatio i apitdSr,!n-i-rso h os
%voild like to arrange tekegraphic tmatche, 0lone Sren-tAmso h os

à r) of Comnions, a promno:ion from the post
for that date with any other corps in a -o Deputv-Serg-eant, which he has beld for
position t(> compete, the teaims to co'ssist e

many years. The nwD--puty will lie Lit.
oif six m-eii)bers., The Secretary. Mlvr. N. D. W. Cameron, of the Queen's Own
B. Sai sun (Ontario Chambers, Toronto). Rfe.T. os fCninn vdnl

willfutisbanyînfoma;on esied. is flot of the opinion that its employees'
e e e should keep out of the militia, and may

In th~s connection we niay fit ingly lie expe.ýted to sympathise with any mem-
print the foll îwing ex ract frowi the annual ber who crit'cises the Order in Cauuncil

reot fth ouhL nonRfl luwhich permits the heads of departrnents

whicfi ought to h2 a source of much en- to interfere with volanteering on the part
courageme t t, those who are attenpting of their subordinates. It is noteworthy,
to popularise revolver -shooting bere:- oo, that the Provincial Governinents en
"IThe iricreased num ber of entries and courage the volunteering spirit in their
the subscriptions received during the year employees. In Ontario this fact is espe-
have rtsulted in a profit, after plyment ot cially marked. We bave not the data
ail expenses, of about £917, sO that for the from which to attenspt anything like a full
third year in succession the profit made list, but amongst the names of Provit.cial
on revolver shoozing his enabled the com-2 officiaIs wbich prornineritly suggest themn-
rnittee to meet the deficit o.i rifle shooting, selves are Lieut.-Col. Jones, of the 38th,
and so keep the club out of dett. The Lie ut.-ColI. Clarke, of the 3oth, Major
comtu1ittee therefore submnit that the de- Delarnere, of the Queen's Own Rifles;
cision arrived at in f88 6 to extend the anid, the niost recent appointment, Lieut.-
sphere of operations of the club 10 include *Col. Hlamilton, of the Queen's Own, wbo
revolver as well as riflde shooting was a has just been made Inspector of Registry

wise one." Offices. **0

The same club have some interesting
recornmendations to make respecuing the
new service revolver, as follows:

"Ina,..atch as the new service revolver shown
in the Nilitary Exhibition, in 1890, eibraced twot
iniprovenients, the buckhorn rear-sight and 1'Met.
fort' rit¶ing, suggested Ihy a member of the clutb,
the committee respectfully cdaim that the South
London Rifle Clulh has rendeied good ervi ce b
the State, but, on the other hanil, the comniittee

In the bye-election in, Glengarry last
week, Majlor R. R. Mclennan, who had
been unseated for a trifling irregularity on
the part of an agent, was re-elected by a
larger rnajority'than received in his first
contest-a happy evidence of growing

1 opularity amnongst bis constituents.
Major McLennan was, during bis oie s-'


